
been duly sworn by the Foreman, testified as follows:

PER L, recalled as a witness, "having firL L I A M

U!oJ v. e.J U.LJ.U J,.)U t:1

October 4, 1950
Pres. by Myles J. Lane, Esq.,

Asst. u. S. Attorney.

BY MR. L&1\I:E::

Q. Now, Mr. Perl, you realize once again that you are

under oa th? A Ye s, I do.

Q And you have the benefit of counsel? A Yes.

Q And you a.lso realize, I hope, and understand that

under your constitutional rights you don't have to answer

any'ques tions whi eh j.n your opinIon may tend, to inqriminate

or degrade you. Do ~TOU understand? A Ye s,T', llnder sta.nd

Q Now, in your previous a.ppea.rances before,:, the Grand

Jury you testified at some length and in your testimony you

said, I believe, that you did not know Julius ftosenberg.

A Ye 5, I be Ii eve I said tha.t.

Q And do you still stand on that statement? A I don'

know. I have an awareness of Rosenberg from City College

days, soI would like

Q Well, au tside of Cl ty College days you don't recall

ever having seen him? A (No answer.)

Q What is the ansvver? A That's right; I don't recall

seeing him after City College days.

Q And when did your City College days end? A In 1940

Q 1940? A Or, rather, 1939. I got my degree, my

Master's degree, there In 1940. My residence there ended

in 1939.

(~ . Do you have a younger brother? .A Yes, 1 do.
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.Q What's his nama? A Samuel Benjamin Perl.

Q Was he in the service? A He V'JB.S.

Q When was he in the service? A I don't know exactly

Q It was during the war, wasn't it? A Oh, yes.

Q It wesn t t before that? A No.

Q I t was after De camber, 1941? A Ye S.

Q Do you recall how soon after that he entered the

servi ce? A I don t t know exactly. It mus t he. va beeh wi thin

two year s or so.

Q About 1943, t44? A Well, I don't know.

Q And what's he doing now t? A So far asl know, he

is studying music in Paris.

Q How old is he', A He is four years you l1gerthan my

self. He 1s 28.

QAnd is his name Mutterperl or Perl? A: Perl.

Q He changed it, too~? The whole familyche.nged .it?

ANa. Shortly after I changed my name legallyJie :decided

do the same.

Q Just the two in your family? Your dada:qd mother

have the same name? A Yes.

Q And the name you were born with~ your mother and

father still retain that name? A Yes.

Q Just you and your brother changed it? A YaEl.

Q Now, he got an honorable discharge, I assume. A Ye •

Q And where did he serve in the Army? A Oh,. various

places here and went overseas in the European theater, I be-
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'ct How long was he in, al together? A Oh, two or three

years; something like the. t.

Q Now, did you in 1944, accompanied by your brother

I withdraw that. Do you know Sobell, Morton Sobell?

A Yes, I recollect Sobell.

Q Well A Though I realize I didn't in my previous;
~

testimony, I believe I do now, a.t least from City College da~s~

Q You see what I mean?
~

Every time I confront you withl
~
'1

something about something you said before you come here

brother an d Sobell in a restauran t in:N ew York City?

I VIlas

",Ye's.

Bird-in-HandA

Sam.A

With Sobell, my brother and I?A

Did you know him after City College days?

You know him from City Colle ge days'"r

Yes.

Sam; being with Sobell and your brother and having

Do you recall ever being in the company of your

Q

Q

Q

Q

I'm sorrry, I don't recall.

there, for example.

party at which he and I were supposed to have been

I don' t re call tha t. I can't positively deny tha.t

dinner at the Bird-in-Hand Restaurant?

A

and I
~

you' recant. A well, ..i. believe I men ticned this the last time I

H

Ii
ij
I

It, Well, i
~

I don't know. You men tioned previously this question of the ~

i
present. ~_

I
II
[i

!I

~
!IQ Do you' recall being present wi th your brother Bill -1
i

~
~
!
I'

i
!j

i!I
i
!
[i

I
Q Yes, do you recall that, in 1944? A No, I do not. I

~

what's his name; Sam?

Re staurant?
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Q Do you recall being in the company of Julius

Rosenberg and your brother Bill -- your brother Sam and Sobe1l1
;

in the Bird-in-Ha.nd' Restaurant in 1944 or therea.bouts?

A No, I do not recall that_

Q. Do you recall being present in the -- ever being'

pre's'ent in the apartment of Julius Ro"sen berg? A No, I do

not' reca.ll that_

You don 1 tknow how well you know him? .Weli~· let's

How well did you know g.obell after college cf!i.Ys?

Q Were you ever present in the apartment'of JU~lus

A Well,I would say no definitely;, but it has

i

"

Q Well, you should know whether YOUW. ·de:yes o.., r·•·..·.ayo:..ou_•..•werel1'r"•. ··•
said you, haOn't seen him since college Q. ,

~ '.

I
I
I
I

I
i
I

be to the best of my recollection.

Well, no; then I would say I was not.

Well, I don't know.

A

it

flee:, if we can help y'ou on that. How often did"y'bu see him

Well, Imus t ha1]~ seen -himA

Well, what were your relationships with him?Q

sev'eral times.

after your college days?
I

I

I
I

Q Can you tell us where and under what circumsta.nces?!

A Well, ,I don't recall spe cifie8.11'tT • It must have been in!
oJ f

Ii
I:

I:
I·
Ii

Wha.t Ii
;
l

was your relationship, justa friend ~l A well, it ce'rtainly

New York,,, I imagine.

couldn't have been more than a friend.

Q Well, what was it? Tell us. I don't know. I 'ro
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just asking. A wall, at school he was a class-mate and

along wi th all -- various other class-mate s that I wen t to

lodge meetings and so on I to some extent kept in touch wi

him afterward.

Q Well, ~n what manner did you keep in touch with him?

A Well, it was either by correspondence or occasional per-

sonal contact, or both.

Q In othel~ word~, you were qUite friendly with him?

A Well, I wouldn't say I was quite friendly with him.

'Q, What was the correspondence abou.t? A -Tt may not

have been direct correspondence.

Q .\hat would the personal conversation be'i'bout, the

oral ccnversation, what would you talk to "h1mabout,"what

would the meetings be about? A Oh, just genera~,social

nature.

Q I thought you said you waren't friendly,:V\11th'''him.

A Well, these meetings, I don't know, T c'e:n't'recalli speci I

fic meetings. In other words, 1 can t treealld61#:tngto

New York·for the specific purpose of seeing Sobell.

Q Well, let's take it slowly. You graduated In 1939;

is that right? A Ye s.

Q And he graduated the same year. Now, after that

where did you go to work? A I went to Langley Field in

Virginiaa.t the NACA laboratory there •

Q And where di d Sobell go? A I don't know.

Q Well, did you correspond with him the. t first year j
---"-_._-~~coL_"__~I_

I
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out of college or did you see him socially or otherwise?

A I don t t remember.

Q How about 1940; did YOu see him at all in 1940 or

did you correspond with him? A I don't remember.

Q How about 1941'[ A Well, I had made various visits

to New Y'ork in tha.t period.

Q Did you see him thenY

in that period in New York.

A I migbt have seenhlm

Q But you don't recall whether you did or not?;

.A No, 1 do not.

",',Q How often would you see him during the'cQurse' of a.

year'? A Well, if I saw him a.t all it would certa.inly not

be more than two or three times.

Q An.d how often 'Would you co rre spend. wi thp,im in the

course of a year? A Well, as I say, I don't know if' I

corresponded wi th him personally at all; but it would cer

ta.inly ha va been no more than one or two letters, if I did.

Q Well, do you recall aver sending him a latter?

.A No, 1 don't. This is all sort of slightly hypothe'tical

to me . The point is, ~ ha.ve a recollection of him.

Q You don't recall -- I don't quite understand"you.

You: say this is hypothetical. This is not hypothetical.

This 1s actual. I tm looking for facts, no t forhypcftheses.

Well, I just don't remember these specific facts that

you are asking me.
I
II

I fm asking you if you ever sent
}j ~i
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time you knew him. A I might have.

Q Well, don't you know? A No, I den' t.

Q Well, when you came to New York did you see him on

those occasions - Sobell? .A I mig-pt have. I have no spec

fie recoollection of seeing him.

Q Do you recall ever staying at his place or him putt

you up for the night? A No, certa.inly I 'do not,ire'call that

Q Did he ever visl t you? A No. I don't know how

these me etings occurred, if they did, and to wba t extent.

He mighthava visIted me. I 0.0.1.' t 1m ow whether he knew

whe:re I was staying or not. If I corrsaponded'with him

he possibly probably did.

Q well, if he ever visited you I think youwotild

it,·'wouldn't you? A Well, I wouldn't know. I can really

say I don't recall that.

Q Well, let's break it down further. Did he ever

visit you any place outside of New York? ANa.

You don't re call that 'l A No,' I don't.

Q Can you definitely say he didn't? A Well, as

definite as all my previous testimony.

Q Well, that t s not very crefin! te. A Well, this 1s

a.ll· very Ion g ago.

Q I understand; but I'm just in hopes that you can

tell me yes or no whether he actually visited you at least

once at any place outside of' New York. Try to break ,'it

down outside of New York, now. 11 Let f s see; T wa.s t

------===::::::------------------
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Langley Field an d then in Cleveland.

Q And those are the only two places you have bean sta- j

tioned since you got out? A Yes.

I wo uld say definitely no.

Didm ever visit you at any of those places?Q I

l
~
q

:1
J

j
Q Did he ever write to you while you were in Cleveland~

, II

In Cleveland? No. I 'm pretty sure he didn't wrote to me i
I;

, I
Q Did his wife write to you while you were in Cleveland?

~

INo.A

A

Q Do you know William Danziger? A Yes, I remember

i
, I,.., i

Ye s" 1 remernbe:rA

Danziger.

Q Do you remembe~ him from college?

him from co lIe ge •

Q, Do you remember him after college'! A, Well,,'·;'iagain

I don', t know if -- I may have met him several ''ti~esifter

college, but it must ha.ve been pretty soon aftercoJ.lege.

Q We 11, i sn' t it a fact that you and Dan ziger end Sobe"l

ha.ve been together on more than one occasion?

JUROR: Excuse me, Mr • Perl. Ma.y I interject?

You know , you are not ma.king a very good impression on

this Jury. You have got to be less eva.sive. A man

of your memory can remember more specifically. Now,

answer specifically.

THE WITNESS: I 'm trying to be as spe cJf1c as I

Now I I knew both Sobell and Danziger. As to where I

was with them both a t anyone time, I cannot remember. I
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JUROR: You say you recall corresponding with

various people from your graduating class. Could you

recount who some of those people are?

TF~ WITN ESS : Well, I think that Joel Barr was one l
j

of them and, let's see -- oh, I couldn't say any other

Yes.A

Ye s, I think I did. 'A

No.

You think you did?

Do you have SOl"'t of a hobby on that part:i.cular sub-

A

Q.

Q

wi th anybody?

i

I names at the momen t'" I
1 II Q, Dld you ever have a. discussion about pediatrics wi th;l
I i
I anybody? A Pediatrics? I
I I
I Q Yes, ,A That I don f t remember at thelft6ment, I 1m I
I not qui te sure wha t pediatri 08 means, I
g I;
i Q Well, did you ever d iscussthe bringing up of childrt3r:
!
~

I
Ii

i
I
l
I
j
I
i

Q lfihere did you he.ve this d1 scussion aboutb~inglng

up children; do you recall where it was? ,fA No, .. I don't.

Q But you do recall ha.ving such a conversation?

A It's the sort of thing I would discuss about with people.

Q Why would you discuss it? You are a bachelor, aren "t

you? Ian't it ra.ther odd that you discussed tha't subject,

unless you are a scientist - bringing up children?

A I think I would tend to discuss the theory of anything,

and that is a theory of bringing up children and it's a.n

in tere sting the ory to me.

JUROR: Would you remember VI/here you and Josl Bar II
.~~,~,. ~;;~-"~,,,.~._~"~~••_,•• ~.",,"•• ,c..~.~"~~"J~~~~~--".~... ~~._. ~,_._-" .... _.~ ....,.~.,..~..

i
L _
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agreed on some formula or theory about the bringing up

of children on an occasion?

THE WI TN ESS: No I I don t t 1-> emern ber any such par-

ticular agreement on that subject.

Q But you do discuss this subj act qui te a bi t, don't

you; it's one of your hobbies"? A Well, not especially.

There are lots of ot her subjects I a1 scuss. But that sounds

MR. LANE: Sure.

JUROR: W,.,8. t is your theory on' bringing up

Jus t briefly, roughly, hi t the high 'poin.ts.,

THE WITNESS: Well, I think they should be taught

~ , (WI TNESS'EXCUSED l

be turned in.

MR. LANE: Can we adjourn this?

right; you are excused!A'I'..L.l.THE FOREMAN:

to understand things ra therthan to react,t€,mperament

ally. They should be taught sound ethicaJ,;'princlple s,

preferably by example. That sort of thing. And they

should be taught to know things from theimporta.nce of

knowing things and understanding. How all that is to

be done I don't know" actually, but that's the ,genera.l

idea of my philosophy as to what direct1ontheyshould




